
Milano P20 Milano P50 
Fully electric podiatry chair that features
a unique, split-leg design

The Milano P20 is expertly designed for comfort for podiatrists and patients alike, 
comfortable for both routine visits and lengthy procedures. Using the Milano P20 
podiatry chair’s adjustable height, operators can lower the chair to 20.5 inches.

Avante Milano Podiatry Procedure Chairs offer elegant European styling, innovative technology, and 
unprecedented value. With electric chair movements, small footprints, and quality construction, Avante Milano chairs are cost-
effective alternatives to popular procedure chairs. Save money without sacrificing features when you choose a Avante Milano.

The Milano P50’s sleek design offers clinicians a streamlined, updated look to 
any podiatry suite. By using the standard foot pedal, operators can adjust each 
individual leg section as well as the chair’s height, backrest and Trendelenburg 
positioning. The chair’s small footprint takes up minimal space, and both the base 
and mattress covers are easy to clean.180° chair rotation: Unique swivel 

feature for convenient access to 
patient area.

Foot pedal adjusts the height, 
back and level positioning.

3 Electric movements: height, 
backrest and seat tilt.

Partial Trendelenburg positioning.

Unique automatic reset
control returns chair back to
the original position.

Foot pedal adjusts height, leg 
rests, backrest and Trendelenburg.

Adjustable, removable headrest.

Leg supports swivel independently 
up to 50 degrees. 

Foot supports adjusted
with gas spring.

Sleek system with a small footprint.

Stitchless mattress/covering allows 
for easy cleanup and sterilization.

5 Independent Electronic 
Movements: Height, Backrest, 
Individual Leg Rests, 
Trendelenburg.

180° Chair Rotation: Unique swivel 
feature for convenient access to 
patient area.

An elegant solution for today’s
podiatry practice



Podiatry Chair Comparison Why Spend More?

Milano P20 Midmark 647Milano P50 MTI 526

Weight Capacity: > 370 lbs

Standard Rotation

Standard Hand Controls

Standard Foot Controls

Headrest

Auto Return Feature

Minimum Height: ≤ 20”

Maximum Height: ≥ 40”

Trendelenburg Angle: > 25°

Back Support Angle: > 75°

Leg Rest Angle Adjustment

Length 66”

23”

64”

24”

75”

28”

73”

24.5”

=  A choice of one or the other

Width

Power Movement

Seating Dimensions

=  A choice of one or the other1606-2019-12-13


